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the cveîiing. Mrs. Grayliiig greetlcd lier 01,
friend witriiîly, anîd tige two ire lireseti ily boat
ed nt the tîea-tablc, gos,sinig ucCi. tiiles lias
and preselit. Jane diii not ,xiLctiy sec lier lia
te bring roiînil tlie coniversatîion t0 tige ". islied
fur point ; bat al reiîark mnade by lier biustes
ah ligal tiîablcd lier t0 tend lit tu ih I itiui
suîbjectinîg lîcrseil t0 being îîîcsîoîiul un il tti1 'î
respecuing wlîiCh site Weald just thoni iliîc
rallier lie 'audit.

1 1 sup~posa wc shahl bave a grandlu NCiilîitil

Iaefor., long,' saîid 3lr3. Gr.î3 lllig, - butauci Si
Mr. 1t) iîlSSIS anti the yOuiiîig ladîy uLt hlair gt?'

« Tliats invic tliai 1 citii saj,* reiaed Jaite
Ra',c )-ou ever seei Mr DupiîlessisV
* tJniy once, aiid Iluit was i mionda ago, las

Tlîuîsdity,' atasrrd Uieic aîdlady 1 - anîd a righi
niec-luokîîîg genîtlemîani lic is. Ilc c2uiîiec itIr
in the aîfterîîoou, iî'id lîîrcd our sîiev gig anid dul
gray inare, aînd druve aw'ay ii il sij le tvlii..l
slîcavcd that lic liaîei lîoav tu hauidle the reins.
sliould inost lîkely have asked lii lits Lage, foi
oned docsn't lîko trîshing une's liest hiorse to av
stranger, lîowevcr ligie lic nay lie tlrcscd , uni.
our liosticr's lad, %vite %vais ii the staîblcs ait Bl3claLa
beloire liu caine tu the -stUer Lion, ltiicav latin
agaîn iu a montent iaid says lie tu lic( . - Tiat'z
Mr. Duplessis of Lilac Ludge-ltiînî ls as guîîîg tu
inarry the rîcli àliss Sj)icclaugli. So, nfiîciî 1
laard blini, 1 just sILaIDIad on îîay beat çap, aid
rau down auito tie yard-for Lutte was uut-tu
sec ilit evcrytiiiiig Nvas riglit fur hîaut 2 oait
most potite and iiffiîlile lie gwere.'

le brouglît back Silo lîorsc and gîg ail
rîglît, and wviîliout accident, 1 suppose ? saad
Jatte.

1Bless yenî, yes. Bc got baaek thîe saine aiglît
about seven o .cdock. lic camne back the sauge
as lae Ivent, alonte. I tlîotiglît lie looked rallier
pale and cxcited-like; and 1 îîuticcd that one of
bis gloves was split rîglît across thie back, ana
bis bat damaged a lîîdce ; and biait lits lîglit
overcoat, winchb, ont lits return, lie wore buittoaed.
chose up abont bis neck, scemed on une aide as if
it bad beeu dragged aluîîg a dirty rond , but lae
accounted for ail that naturally enouugli by
saying bliat lh ll been out wiL1I soue lrieiads,
one of %lîom had taken rallier tue, nauclu wiaae,
rand had aftcrivards gut larking, and daimaged
the bats and coats of the otiiers ail round. He
langhied beartily white lie as telling lue, and
said soanething about briglît eyes anud a prty
cap, wlîiclî aode my culour ouille su flint I rail
back imto the liouse, leaving the liostier to seule
with 1dm ; and I didn't sec bia again.'

Jane Garrod sipped lier teu, and pondered
in silence for a mainute or two over wliat site baid
jnst heurt..

1But tic strangest part of tue story is yet bo
corne,' said Mrs 'Jrayliug after a short pause,
bendiug over tlîe table, and speaking in a whis-
per. ' 1 baven't spokien about it to a sot), tliougl
it bas tronbled Say uiind a good deal ; even Luke
doesn't know of ît , and 1 %vouldn t mention it
to you, Jante Garrod, if I dido t kuow of old
that you are a w.oman wlîo cou keep a secret.,

Mrs. Grayling rose frora lier chair as site spolie,
and having turned bhe key lu th.d door, wenit t0
a cnpboard in one corner of the rulrn, aud took,
frein it a work-box, which site unlocked, and
drawing soîoetbîng froin a secret drawer, held
up the article for Jane to look at.

1A wonaan's blood-staitied haudkerchief!' ci-
claiîned Mrs3. Grayliug in a ivbisper ; ' marked
in one corner wvith the nage of -4Marie."1 It
ivas found by Tita the hosîler under the seat of
the gig, the day after Mr. Duplessis was bore.,

Janie foit ail the colour desert hier chîecks as
she gazcct an sîlent horror at the bandikerclssef,
knoving xvell whose property it haad been.

' Thero is this faut te ho borne in inad,' said
Mis. Grayliog after sheg had retorncd the band-
kerchief to ils lidngplace- that the gag had
beea tased, as ont of a number of other convey-
ancos, ah a large picute, tue day before bMr.
Duaplessis hîred it, and [ld nlot bepn thoroughly
cleanîicd betwccn trnes i and its as likely as
nota 1 thil ti, digit the liaîîdkcrclicl beloîaged to
one of the yong ladies wlio %vere at he i arty;
thoogli Ilow it carn e1bc lin auia condition, of
course 1 ctia't say. Antybow, both Tire and 1
agreed. to Say aotiaang abotut it-tliat aoi unlesa

à ite hartigoftsoiiicbody bcbg nîissiiag ; for, y'
-sec, i gltuuly get ininocent folk Sialt, trutl

t aiid tuira ouit a inarc's.iiest Lifter aIl , oand lit
ygetheicts an îîiiplaasaait tlîaîg to hiave iaiy titis

tu ( lo Nith. Whlaît's yuur opiniîon 7'
3 ' I tlîîîk tliot you are riglit, saîd Jane, - lia

tI açoiilîl hîela tlîo liandhercliicf carcfîîlly b>3 lui
c ïuln" îlaîy, %%lîcii you leist exîleet siiel a tinnu

i it îîaay lie avitîated ait your bonds.'
The Ktiigstliorpe caîrrier that ove,îing set îloi

Jaio Gîîraud as very poor couany iîîdeed:
b suuiaihle, iîcîgliouurly giissip), in tais upainiul

ciihiveiîed tige duluess of the way %voliiderfully
*biut for uonce, cccii the vaîcuîty of lis own ainL

seeîneal pleasauter te ISU tlîan tlue presciacei
tLiant lailc, gluuaîîy, îreoccuîuied woiîiaui, %vh
trcspuîîdled l tî l is obiservationas iii moiiosylla

bIcs, and %vite lokul, is lie saîd to hiiuiself, 'ua
if she hald guI a murder ont lier uîaîd ' aînd la

i %,ais out surry aa'lien lie set lier doavii nt lier eav
* <lur, and jogged oua bis aa alone.

CuAa'TER XXII.-JA.nZ GAtROfl'S QUES?.

Abel Gaîrrod aras strach uexh day avîtl tIi
pîaîle, iiiîu louits uf bits avif, and tiouiglt t
liiiiaaelf Iliat site aras geîtaug tu talk lesi tiai

*ever, avLiich aras dcadedly a lpity, as tending
an bis upinion, tW rakc lu daller Shan it laei
Uc. But, avei or ail, June %vont t0 ciîurclî tvic
bliat Sunday-ut te the churci ut Normanfurd
baut tu tic tattle clitrcli ut Kiuigstliorpo, ont.
liatlf i maile aavay à tliiking, Verblisa, tlcreby t
catin lier tbuughts, and tranquillaze lier mimd
B3ut, fur once, thie service toohi no liuld on lier
(lie avords seeuiug to fient fur away aliovo fie
bonda, ils tlsuugh addressed Wo quito ollier ear
thoan bers. Do ia'hat sho rnîgbt, lier îiîought
M oiald go back tW that terrible teken lîîddeî
aaay ln tlîe landlody's work-box at Fairavood
anîd achicever avay sha lurned, sho seemed t
sec lieforo ber Marie's pale frighlened face, as sh
lîad seen il ln that lust moment ore it passed
frein lier siglit for ever. Monday aras spent by
Jane lu a Bilent iavard shrugglc-tho whlole o~
the day, and far loto theLigilt, and Aliel ivitking
up some tirne un tic durit bours, fouad bis %vite
pocîng t0 sud fro the iedroorn, and lioard biei
rnutherîng strange wot-ds ho liersoîf.

1J c au hold out no longer,' she said; 1I must
go on withitl. An invisible baud drawvs me-
fortvard, and 1 cannut resist. Oh 1 wrly avas not
titis task giron to another?'

Abl marvelled greahly, but being risO in lits
own dull ivay, asked no questions, and pretended
teo lic asleep.

Any one going froin Kingsîhorpe te Fairavood
bas tbc choice of havo roads by alich te trarel.
The old road as slraggliog anal tortuous, but
toteralily level; nad wriids pleasantly along for
a mile or havo of the a, close te tlie hîigh cliffai
whîich shut out the sera on that part of the coast;
by it, thc distance betareen the tare places is
eleven mtiles and a baîf. Tlîe near rond cuits
straigbt across country, regardless ofiiîlî or date,
and alîhougi by no mecans se, picturesque as the
old road, bas thlis great advantage over its rival,
tiat it makes tic distance ho Fairwood but eigbt
miles anid a quarter, and bas, lu cousequence,
rnopolused. thc wboIe effle traffie lietaveen the
haro places; for Fairwood is net touîched liy tic
railavay. About baîf a mile liefore reacbing
Fairwood, tlue tare, roads, eld and noar, mergo
inte one, and are hoe joineal b>' the rond frein
Berrybili and oîier il".d twns ; ah ahici jonc-
tien a hoU-bar bas. been judicios>' planteal, arjîh
a thoughtftit eyo on the pockets of aIl, nt beiug
fout passongers, arbo many chooso ho ceme or go
b>' any cf thsS threo rentes. To tîme garrulous
graybeard arbo administereal the office cf eollec-
hor at the toîl-b4r, avent Jane Gazrod on the
afternoon cf Tuosday. Janes. visit was made
with a parpose; buit eo liv as toe caublous te ljet
thbold man-vith whom sbe hoad one of thoSte
statea-of-bhe-weather acquabntzaceships, common
enough behaveeni people Who live, aide apart in
country' places, suspect anyhing of the kinal.
Dîîrang the sommer aud autumun monîlis, the olal
inan bad generaîlly a storn of mId gauger-beer
in tblck s100e bottles, sot out nt lits door for the
deleçtation of thirsty wayfirers; andl Jane,
wrben she reacheal the gale this aftcrnoon, liado
the olal maa good-day, anid thon skeal tu lie

ousupliicî vith ia boleocf the boverage in qîlos-
c, lion , and sait dulvii ii tlie ruoiiîy lureli, tliat sho
La. niiglit rest herself, and discuss it ivitli theo anouîit
ig I f lcîsaire requisite fur ais lîroîer alîrreciation.

Th''le ofterîuua %vas close aid iairi for the Signe
ut cf-iLlîear, aînd Jans %vais reolly tircad %vith lier

c,long %valk.
g, r Its. a lonîg tranmp, Mrs. Garroal, ail tue ivay

foua Kiîîgstliorpe, at yoîir Situe o' life-iîot thiat

oî oil bc su very uld eidier,' saîd çMaitilew ils lie
ldretv the cork widî iî treignblig lîand.

H, «Ay, iliat it is,' aiiavered âmie , - iatidilenver
1 aalk it iiout isiliiiig I coutil iufuord t0 keoi,

d îîîy carrnage, îîîd ride lîkie il laîdy. It would liu
of plcaisaiît, tiov, ho have Ltîkc Grayliug's gig ona
.o sucli a day as titis. A moue Irit te ride in i1tidare-
i. say yenî kaoun, it ?'
ls aAy, 1 kiiuw thje trap yoenanean iveil euow,'
le sali1 %litttiàev. [ t lias liou Ilîrouglitis gale
il mure Signal once, or tavace cither.'

à Its nut mauch iised, 1 tliiik, oxcopt for picoles
anal pleasure-parties,' saîd Jatae.

I dugit kuowv about tlîat,I said Mathew, I seen
e il ivitia ai youiig couple litiit goiog a-lileasniring,
Là more thli nîce , and thoen, agai, 1 seuil at tutier
i ivay. lynu longer tigo thon iast Tlîursday-
:, niglit %vais a mon ah, about liaif after six, a gent
d dru v ain it alerne, aaîd thoeamumenit Iclapt eyes
e ou iL, I kaaew it as Luka Graylîog s tua-out.

11An raiwieiia li you sprîîng frein?'V ses 1 to my>-
yself. ' Yeu c Lie doavu th' old road froin
LaKiugsthorpç, liait I nover seea you go Ilmat wvay

titis inorning.' Andi 'lien 1 sctdled tlat lie musat
have goage round by Leý.venworth, wbiich would

r account for my not seeaîîg itag pass nay way.
s Wlitie I aras turnîaagthermalter over ilary mmid,

Lie.. gent paid me the tull, and hadl got afair start
a agaïn, avhin ho turneal the liorso's head round,

;aaîd druv back. i I've bad a spill,' ses ho to me,
i arad got into bue mudi. 1 don't like goîng iab

eFairavood this figure ; and if you cau flnd me
isorti soap and ataer, and a clobbes. b. ush, and

avilI hold ny heorso for five miaautes, l'Il give yon
f half-a-croivn for your trouble.' No*, it isnIt

every day that I've tlie chance of earning haîf.
a-truro in five mnutes, s0 1 nodded nmy bond te
bit, and got bimtahe soap and water ; and thon
lie got doavo frota the gîg, and I saw that bis
bandls and face wero aIl mauddy, and bis bat
cruslied, and lus ceat dirty into tbe bargalo. So
I uîîuded the heorse whitee ho titivaled liasseif uap
a bit; and hoe gave me the balf-croavn ail rigla;
aînd druv off;i and I've neyer clapt eyes on flmr
Since.

1Soma young spark, mest likehy, irbo dlida'î
knoav bor te drive properly,' saal Jane.

' Not s0 young cither,' saal the old man.
About forty, 1 should talte hlma te bie. A fine,

banalsonme gent as ever 1 clalît eyes on; 'tvth
lonag mnonstachers, and a dust-celoured overcoat
bîîttoned up ho lus tdiront. He seeoaed te me te
look very whlite anal Il: ho lied likcly buirt bis-
self vih faliîng ont of the gig, tbolîgh hoar lie
coulalfali ont, Ian'tbhînk. Ho asked mewabetlaer
1 bad any brandy in the bouse; but I told
hlma I had oaiîy ginger-beer, and aaed hlmi ho
try a bottle; buh ho oniy laughed, and shook bis
bead, and said it was no matter.

The old man hadl notbîîîg more to tell ; and
bidding flint good-day, Jane avent on bier way
te Fairavood, frein whica place sho booked ber-
self by ch te Berryhill, and wont home thence
by rail.

She aras up and doîng next morning an hour
hefore ber usaal time, se as te got through ber
bou.qehohd work as early as possible, anxiously.
considering meanwhile avbat ber next step ooght
ho lic. Now thiat she bail thoroughly madla np ber
mind to go thzough with the mabter, she aras do.
tormined not to inove an inch front anyhhing tlaat
il might lead te. She faIt, indeed, as thotagh she
arere lieieg led oa liy a wli other tlan, aad
superior te, ber own. The. one poiah cf the case,
as lb then stood, on whicb her mmnd most persis.
tenhhy dwelt, cmliodied iteelf ia the following
proposition:

, bir. Diulessis lcfl Kiiigsthorpe, in torapany
ivith lis sîster, at hialf-past Ilirce o'cloce ia the
afternoon, tsîking the coast-road, prebably as
bcbng more unfrequenled than the other--aroad
irhiclx lias no laties or by-paîlîs Icading te aaay.
ivhere, except te one or tare solitary sheep-fkra=


